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HADASSAH Thrift,
Shop, Quality Mer-
chandise at big sav-

ings. Hours 9:30
to 4 p.m., Monday to
'Friday, 510 North.-Main- .

1

BEAT . INFLATION, f
earn money as a M

SHAKLEE distributor. $
Call 648 - 5190 7:00
to 11:00 P.M. for jy
details. ' f1
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Only in Vegas
By
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Judy Bayley Theater announces the opening
of the 7th season Summer Rep with "Birthday
Party," a comedy presently playing.

.

Did you know as of July 1st - Las Vegas
will no longer have a diaper service?

Did you know that last year the airlines ,

served over 2,225,000 kosher meals in the
sky?

Attention all soon to - be - born -- .Jewish
males. Las Vegas now has a "Moel" service
under the supervision of Dr. Barry Fisher
and Dr. Neville Pokroy, and Rabbi Kalman
Appel - The. fee is "Chai" ($18.00) and will
be donated back to a Fund at the Temple.
Call 733 - 7000. '

The North Las Vegas Recreation Depart-
ment is taking registration, for Jim Bridger
Community Center Day Camp, at Jim Bridger
Junior High School, 2505 N. Bruce.

Happy Father's Day to all Las Vegas
Fathers!

Better check your Mezuzah a recent f
survey of mezuzahs placed in homes revealed r
94 of scrolls incorrectly written or badly C

deteriorated. "You can't tell a mezuzah by its
cover." ' i
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Congratulations to Rose Abramson who was
recently married. i

i
The "Untouchables" TV show just won't be ' U

the same anymore with the passing of its host
"Frisco Franco," our own Las Vegas local.

Congratulations to Jodi Reisman on her Bar
Mitzvah at Temple Beth Sholom Saturday, June
16th. f,

Congratulations to Mona Bilson on being )

electecj President of the Helen Stewart S.T.A.R.
Auxiliary. i

Michael Cherry was awarded the highest ' . ;

honor in B'nai B;rith, the Akiba Degree by the
Nate Mack Lodge. '

A
Our deepest condolences to Eleanor

'
Bernard

on the loss of her husband.

Darra London, daughter of Nancy Austin i

London and David London was crowned Cinderella . j

Mini - Miss.
Registration begins for summer classes

in arts, .crafts, theater, music and dance for
youth and adults from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday
at the Whipple Cultural Center. Summer ses- - 1

sion dates are June 16 - August 10. Call 386-- J

6211 for class schedules. A nominal fee.

The popular ParkArt series will begin 9 V
a.m. to noon June l3 and 15 at Baker Park.
The' series will feature arts and crafts activi- -
ties for children and families in neighborhood
parks throughout the city. The program is
free -

Jewish Family Service Agency needs Friend-

ly Visitors to drive senior citizens to doctor's
appointments, grocery shopping and outings.
Any person who would like to do Telephone .

Reassurance or any persons in need of this
732 0304. - ---service please call Sandy - -

Congratulations to the newly elected
presidents of United Synagogue Youth: Senior
USY - Sheryl Chenin, Jr. USY - Jack Green- -
spon, Kadima - Debbie Engel.

Silver Meadows Chapter of B'nai B'rith an-

nounces its own contribution to the energy crisis.
.They have initiated a car pooling program to all
meetings and ask other organizations to not be
"fuelish" and follow suit.

Congregation Ner Tamid's Youth Group will
hold a fun day Sunday, June 24th at the MGM Game
Room from 1 - 3 p.m.

Mazel Tov to Gene and Marlyne Kirchbaum
on the Bat Mitzvah of their daughter, Stacey,
at Congregation Ner Tamid, Friday, June 15th,
at 8:00 p.m.

ik

Our deepest sympathy to Gertrude Cramer
on the loss of her brother.

"

Welcome home to Roger and Sandy Ewanwho
vacationed in Mexico and as one of their leisure
activities tried parachuting.

A surprise baby shower was given for Susan
Pomerantz by Joan Brooks, Bonnie Berkowitz,
Marion Engel and Jacque Fagel. The 30 women
who attended enjoyed carrot cake and peeks at
rattles, car seats, bibs, etc. etc.

A free Father's Day concert at Lorenzi Park,-Jun- e

17, at 1 p.m., featuring contemporary jazz
j by the Carl Sanders Quintet and John Palmer

Quartet sponsored by the City of Las Vegas.
i
I The Las Vegas Family Abuse Center needs
1 volunteers for the abuse crisis hotline. CallI 732 - 8823.
a
n All divers: A springboard diving course
5$ for boys and girls 9 to 14 will be conducted

1 at the YMCA pool from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. be- -
I ginning June 18. Call 382 - 6254.

;f

' Jewish Family Service Agency needs TFriendly
Visitors to drive senior citizens to doctor ap-
pointments, grocery shopping or on outings.
Anyone wishing to do Telephone Reassurance or
anyone in need of this service may call Sandy.
732 - 0304.

Looking for activities to pass the time
these lazy summer days? The Clark Co.
Dept. of Parks & Recreation is sponsoring a
variety of classes for all ages. Registration
through June 18 at Cannon Jr. High - 361-50- 00.

Our deepest sympathy to the family of
Herbert Davidson who passed away recently.

Happy Birthday to 3 three year olds --

Hiliary Strimling, twins Rachel & Robin Hol- -
lick and to 7 year old Erin Berkowitz.

Dara Caplan, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Myron
Caplan was one of the winners of a math con-
test at Lewis E. Rowe School.

Tumbling classes for children will be held
at Paradise Elementary School at 851 E. Tropi-ca- na

on Thursday evenings beginning June 21.

Call 739 - 7752 or 361 - 5000.

Neighborhood awareness lectures by Metro
Police will be held at Paradise School beginning
June 18. RAPE, DRUGS & FRAUD are among
the topics.

The 2nd annual Hexshey's Track and Field
Meet will be held Wednesday, June 20 at the
Eldorado High School Track. Boys and girls
ages 10 - 15 are welcome.
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Temple Service.
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(1600 East Oakcy)
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Congratulations to
Linda Abramson for
making .the 1979-8- 0

Installations very
successful. Refresh-
ments were served
to a proud crowd of
parents, grandparents
and Temple members
who watched the an-

nual function. New
officers for Senior
USY are Sheryl Che-
nin as president, Todd

Udowitch as 1st Vice
President, David
Borsellino as 2nd Vice
President, Michelle
Crisostimo as Trea-
surer, Lori Sussman,
corresponding secre-
tary and Mindy Unger
as recording secre-
tary.

Jr. USY installed

their officers as
follows: Jack Green-spo- n

as President,
Peter Weic'enfeld 1st
Vice President, Jared
Ritzer 2nd Vice
President, Mish Tell
(that's me!) corres-
ponding secretary
and Dayvid Figler as
recording secretary.

Kadima, our 5th
and 6th grader
USYers, installed
Debbie Engel as
President, Jerry
Brooks Vice Presi-
dent, Kevin Diamond
as Treasurer and San-

dra Shaffer as Secre-

tary.
Good luck to all the

officers and let's
make this "USY
year." I

ABy Rabbi Samuel M. Silver 5

nDear Mr. President: B

ft. Too much snow knocked out a Chicago mayor X -

ft Too little gas may knock you out.
ft Hence, for your own sake and that of our na-- X

ution, dramatic steps are needed. X

V In World War II, we spent untold resourcesX
Oon Operation Manhattan to create a weapon whichft
B would destroy our foes. Q
j

'
Why not a similar crash program to developfl

x solar power? Q
K Operation Emancipation could speed, theft

I advent of a new age of energy which would freeu
us not only from the grip of the shieks but from?
the peril of nuclear incineration. JJ

Is the current crunch due to a reduction ofjf '

oil production in Iran? J!
Then why not go to Iran? Talk to the reiningj!

guru. Urge him to step up production. JC

At the same time you might protest thecold-- X

blooded reign of massacre he has created.X
You went to Iowa. You went to Newft

Hampshire. Why not Iran? A

if you don't go, rest assured Sen. Dole orft
one of his fellow-runne- rs will in emulation of ft J

( ike's famous statement, "I'll go to Korea."fl
j' That, they say, won him the White House.U
j Bold and decisive action is needed.- - MostQ

i of the proposed measures to deal with the matterM
' have been like a band aid. j!

We need grand aid. You can provide it, ifJj
you bestir yourself. O I

y
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